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like a dog, drivn ;; away at a hoop;7

fllcfcho,- - sighed n blacksmith, in

one of ihe hot days cf August, as he
wiped the drops of perspiration from
1m brow while the, red hot iron

glo vctl on the anil-rltlii- $ is a life

. with a vengfarieer Oh lhaUjwrc
n carpenter,7 ejaculated a shoema-

ker: as he bent pver his lap stone.
'here am I. day after day. wearing

t.iv soul awav in matins '. soles for

others cooped u p by a littje 7,'by 9
mom "heiehhol I am sick 6f this

' out of door work,' exclaims the
carpentear, broiling under a swtU
teriuj iuOor expossed to tnclem-encU- s

of the weather, "if I wire
only a tailor!' vVThisis too bad!"
perpetually cries the tailor to be
compelled to sit "perched ttytftereY
plying the needle "all the ; time
would thtt mine was' a more attire

--
"

- lif'Lasl-- day of graced lnks
" won't disconut, v customers won't

pay; what shall I dd, grumbles the
merchant "1 1 had -- Tdther be a

truck horse, ,a dog, any thing- r-

- "Happy fellows!" gmans the law--

. yer, a he scratches his head over
.some perplexing case, or pores over

some dry musty record 'happy fel-

lows. I had rather, hammer stone

f j . . .. .1 uilh 1CO0

--Fycl!::uiL'z Observer.

From t.s Scwherrvort HerulJ.
. Ceil r to nzrkzt presenting a

five dollar bill; "Can't change it,
sir." una t siiai I l cor riieMl
changed somewhere" Pray where
is that? S i4lWt know, sir; Til
chanre it till you call r ;:ain.'; Good
morning. ; .V 4

Going to the Post Office 25
rents "Uan't take bills, sirrw
thins but specie. But i have not
got it, and I don't know where to
get it; what shall I do? - "Why.
sir, you may deposite a - five dollar
hilly und we will give . you credit
for it until it is run out." Well,
l' Will leave this, threedollar bil
until I get the changei." '.'fCaii't take f
it, sir; the Government does-no- t

allow ns to receive bills under five
dollars.? Sotyou must either ge
specie where ifiis to be had; depos
jtefive dollhra to pav 25 cents; or
go without your letters and papets.
ouch are the minor fruits of the
"experiment and the 'better curi
rency."? And all for what? Ifany
mortal man can ace' any benefit in

Hi we win oe, comiorteu, Hurrah
for the Administration, ahd glorify
the "great measure." . v ,

--

y:. 1 urnjiike fee. "Got nh;ehange
ccrn't be tppped on the roa-d-

good xlav, jirJI iV I hat'a.lhewway
to- - put tlown monopolies; h Wha
righvOmrat to pu Cup
gates on the public roads, and make
h one s t j workingmen pjy for ope-
ning tliem? 'Answer usfthat, I say.
."I can't take this'flp, it passes

only for ..five cenis, saitl a shop-keen- er

to art bid neero who nfTpni!

lor louacco "vnai rorf ';MidT
sambo "its specie-i- ts worth most
seben sents- -l cakelate it at dit
you might be glad to get specie for
juur .uafc.fcjr . iiow uesc 11 me.

It is well 1 that' the Distribution
bill passed as soon as it did. .Had
it been delayed another year, a vast- -

ly increased amount of the public
lands would nave passed into the
hands ofspeculators, and the whole
revenue from them would have been
losLVWe thought jt bad enough
that the deposite banks should have
the use of forty millions of the pub-li- a

revenue,! without interest, to
speculate and shave with"; but that
was only the beginning of the spoils
upon tue ireasury. ; lye have lost
the interest we 'are now in dan
ger of loosing the principal. '" The!
ueposiie oanxs nave an iatiea.. II
they pay over their quota of the de-posit- es,

it will be in their own .bills,
some, if neniny, of whiclr will be
little better than waste paper. It
is wins wiamie puouc treasure wmcn
was wrested from the United HtaU s
Bankitf'violatioq of law, has been
squandered and lost. - What impo-
sition and outrage shall we next be
required tg suRVr?.. -

; Kenntbtc Journal. -
'

.

"It is pfabable. 'says the Ni Y,
Evening Post, a Van Burcn paper,
"that wken Congress are called to-
gether, they tbilljihd the Treasury
Empty.? This is certainly; the
most probable probability that we
ha;ve recently met with.'

y Slave 7Vatfr.'Kight African ne-

groes hayeJ)een;taken into custo-
dy, at Appaldchicola, by "the U. S.
deputy , oiaxha1,j alleged to have
been imported from Cuba, on board
the hooner, Emptror, Capt. Coti
Indictments for piracy,? under the
acts for the suppression of the slave
frnfip. liiv lrn rniintl try mat

Capt, Cox. and other panics impli-

cated. - The negroes were bought
mi luha, by a rrenchmau named
Melhcrbe, formerly aresident of
Tallahassee, who was . drowned
eoon after the arrival of the schoon
er; '.' . JS'". ' '

A melancholy event from care-lnc- ss

f...children: sporting with
fire- - rms, o iciire'd recently at Pari.
Teur.-ttsce-v A toy fircl a blank

Mjtiiuc
K that

.' 4 wir.
1 ro r,rtr3 - rr "! in

stich madntn br tha violent coi els of
inerccuary tr ucrcct i..Jivi,.uuls
her owncountry, than tho people of the
United Vl,Ui '".will' Kullcr tnis ,Govehy.
ment to .be invoh eJ ina''var to gratify
tho fceU: , conipouiide'd of icrsnalit
tcre. t and political antipathy, which ei--
ists in grcut force at Xcw Orleans, anl
wj'ch, in ju jcby tho tone of, the now- -
p:ijers; is not confined to a knot of spec,
ulators, but pervades' tho mass, of tho
population of tl;:tt city.H National Ca.

" " '"zette. - s

n The New Bcdforo .Gazclto says tliat

Uie best Bank in the world, is a band it
earth j and" the best Sliaro m it 1st
Plovjh-SAar- e.

: ! "'r "."-'-.-

; '

.VVorrespondant in tho ,
Kajional In-

telligencer, writmtHmsKew York

saysy MThc Government's do&gs Wo

now Df the Utmost importance. It fs5
thcr powcr'toulct the pcopla,7 It is al.

so i.i tVeir powcv to raise such a Spirit

as has not been witneed nince 1776."

Rise Eaj'ly-V- r. Franklin used to

say Ho who rises late, may trot ill

day, but never overtake bis business."
''.. , CI " ' '.''." vi'i-.'.-

iSmill biange.rTh9 Wasliingtoa
Banks ha ve ultimately refused to redeem

even their 83 notes, whicli was proposed

as a means' offamishing the people with

small change . .,''' , ';
.' ' '- .- ..' , .'
' jGen. Miller is announced in tho Wil-mingto- p

Advertiser, as a candidate for

Congress in opposition to Gen. McCay..

List of-casli--pay ing subscribers (con

tinued from No. 22, :
, . :s

J.'B.pobson, Eskj. Kzckicl Lassctcr,

William Wilson Est). Ezra Bcckerdite,

Jcg6C G. Hinshaw, Jesse B. Hinshaw,

Obcd Anthony, John Stai&rd Eso, A- -

brani Hammer. r-- r- ?

"iWhat a great pity it is for the admin-

istration, that our foreign balances can--

be setUed up in glonl ButJ'the age
of chivjilry is gone," aitd.the)dpie have

to pay their debts in cash. Lcmitwtie
JournaL--;---"- z - .

FROM ENGLAND.
' '

mmmmamm ' "":

, By the Prnnivlvania, CAtiin 'Smith
from Live rpoof, Iy)ndoa dat ;s to th?

24th, and Livcrfool to the 25th of Apiii
both inclusive, ha ve been received,
- The, m('t importar.t matter it tk

state cf thd money' market in Enghni"
we give tho latest articles we have
this subject, from a Uverpool pajer of

the 25th, and London 'of Uc "Mth ArjriL

tho news - is less-disatro- us by far toa
ne expeetedj great hopes being Jaiit
upon the action of the United ' States
Bank. ". Tho latest" advices from "New

York were' of the 3d, when the failure of

the Josephs wcrdknown to bcjmpletc.
and had been followed ny mat 01 wavy
houses in New . Orleans; but the crisis

in New York and the country generally

had not then been reached by a lon.ir i

Unca We miist still look forward;

Front the Liverpool Timet.

The particulars of the most gratifyirf
arnnccments mado by the Bank of th

U. S. equally for the accomodation 0

the amcrican merchants and the." traj
nf this country, will Lc found in anoth

tK10fP

4 '

the douttf :! c: .1 off rivato firms, na

already l", 1 a wnderful cfTect in Lncr
pool, nn 1 r tloubt in London. Thcr
mittrtn1 ii those bills aro as good ai

cash, t ,;: :t the" interest! and as K
mu t. r. end of the periods for"

drawn'. 1: raid in cash,thcj

v i i Is- j the double effect of brtoJN

back to this country, and of ec- -I

ig pay' their, dctt
:

, thAWsiest manncn '''' " I-

Had not the inqnoters of that --njvcj

sufficicntry to ho viliticu monger" " i
Jackson " men, tho Unitctl States gar

hit'iiiKMi this plan of pnyinent, all J.r
in,fr.t.tnd to this country woow

thcr have lccn cwneUed to remit gjj
immediately, or to have failed. In

minious crash nrxluctd by this state

thinfis,Touf of every ten houses now
. .urn m m i navu ijulii v v.- -r -

itihcr gold in tirnwhilp thb
'

rcmaujij
ninc,i;cycn tMugft' solvit, had lairca--

.than cudgel v my .brains on thi
tftfllntia - vprntinus. nuestion.?

T V f
--J -

And so through. alt thei ramifications
of swiety, all areeomplaiaingof
their condition.; fiodtug Tault with

. their, peculiar calling : ji l were
only this or v that or the : other, I
should be content, is the universal
cry, "anything but what I am.V So
wags the world, - so it has ? wagged;

; and so it will wag. - r -

Domestic rManufactures.In
calling the attention of country mer-
chants to the adyertisement of the
proprietor of the Cotton Factory
in this Town, relative to reduc-
tion of 4 per cent per lb. in the
price ef Yarns, we take the occa-

sion to remark, that this establish- -

menf, which was commenced about
i 8 months ago , and wen Unto ope-

ration . with. COO spindles in J uly
,last7"has7How-itcompIeme- nt" of
1500 spindles in complete opera
tion, and that there has never, prob
ablyr been- - a moreuperfect,suit6f
macuinery man 11 coniains, ncariy
all of which was made at the Mat
tewan Works,- - New York. The
quality of the Yams manufactured
is said , to be without, a superior,
and s.'ith hat been the demand, that
so far from accumulating in - the

, proprietor's hands, he has not been
able to fill-a- ll the orders which have
flowed in. Asa inatter of individ
ual cr.lernrize. its complete success

'
. is a subject of ftlicitationi but a

, encourageEicr.t to thenumexous
torics Tsow tsj, of erection
iu the 3tater.Jt4s very important
There ? is not, and cannot be, atiV

Ar 1 wo may Login to rnticlpt') better

KEW COTTON. FACTOltY.' rr
" follow 'citizens,- Oar enterprising

U - Cci."" haveessrs. ; Elliott,' Horney
iu-- started their; "macfiinsry at Cedar
Falls in this County. As yet, they hare
but two or three hundred spindles going;

but they intend shortly
wbolo establishment in .comgjeto opera t
tibn. Wo havonot yet been out to sec

fjr uursclf, but wo understand their ma- -

cliinery runs admirably: an3 that "tho

cotton yarn they are raalung i of supe

rior quality. May fortune srailj upon

their invaluable enterprise 7- v .

bur Country Sinking.- - Tha Alba

ny Argcs, a.ikorowghgoing "Jackson pa- -;

per says, i no wnis rise as mo coun

try sinks. To which the Iousviua
Journal resjfonds thus:--W- by is it, sir,

that the country Is iinling?f Ucaer
vhoso 'edministration js it sinliiij;!

And what will the honest portion of tho

Van Burcn party say, when tlius told by
Ukjut oWft orias that their country, in-

stead of. rising in wcaWi arid rrcatness
and glory as they hat hitherto, becg

taught by theirJeaders to bcljevc, is in

rcahty going dywowardri '.Z- -

fSUSPENSION-- It ir proposcd'ia
soinVofxho rSta'to jsfkshtive
acts legalizing tlio conduct of the Banks
in their , refusal to redeem their paper; '
andaathonsmg a' continuance of this,
suspension for a limited tinw. " 1.

"
!

1

?iow it so happens, that no State has
constitutrpnalpowcr todo this.Yow
reatUtt thout Here is me prohibition
contlincd in Is; huse', 10th section lit
article of the Contituiirfn of the 'United
States--No State shall pass any Ex--
pott facto Uw or law fcrfpanng the ob--
ugauoo 01 coouacis. . ... .

On the other hqnd, some are for as--
pscmbling the State rLegislatwes to doX

clare a forfeiture of tho Bank Charters.
Thercls perhaps a Uttfcusehv this.
You have nothing to do but, in the first

place, look to the charter itself and sco
what it requires. Then compare its re-

quisitions with the conduct of the Bank.

If ic Bank has not acted in good faith,

according to the terms of the "compact,
the charter is forfeited in laic, ; even

without any express provision, to that
cflect. .. Anil a Court of Justice, (not the
Legislature) is the proper tribunal to try
the question. On tirinciplcs ofcommon
law, all charters aro granted to tlicir
respective crportiUons, (whether fur

banking or other purposes) on conditio,
cither express or implied, that the cor
poratioa must obscrvo the terms of stip- -

ulation contained in the charter itself.- -
A;

In some of ihe Nornern Cities, Proy- -

idence, It L for one, there have recently

been many suits brought against tho
Ijknks, on their paper being presented.

and payment withheld.

?fJI0& The practice pursued by
many public presses of adopting every
rumor unsustained by direct origin, or

pparent credibility, is both postcrons
and pernicious. In so doin, ydefcat

n 1

ihtcllitrcn

repurtcd Declaration of war ny Mexi-
co against the United. States, which is
cmblaroned in nearly every American
iiurnal, is a sample of tliis prevalent fol-

ly. A ridiculous statement like the one
we allude to, with tho. attract! ve accom-oanimc- nt

of larso capitals, assisted by
editorial comments, cmbelishmcnts, antl
cnulo speculations is magnified in t..;
perception of, many unreflecting, ti:"i I,

people, tliat we arc already at vnr . :
a neighboring jowur. In rt f. i j
this rmcudo-doclarati- on of v r, Na-

tional IntcUigehcccb'scrvc :

vPopular feeling in HI: if, wo
have rca son to think, hi; . . . ncd nst

tho United Stat ' i: ! u'Mhc w
President of the HrpuUi. , TOin of in
tellegenceind c ' ill --sorely
Ret ioro wi- - ' t iii.LLadly to ftIbw

.its impuhc, ; 9, we. ucnovo, rs n

nrcbemiva c f x Win Wade, by the,
United tt;! ami has. ehowh ft""by-

result, but Ict-kjo- er.rr.cJr.r.;
wo 1 was lUJcu, ar.i t..i.; i,i

;'i

if

.i - -- 1 - i v

V ASHBOUOUGH, N. C.

Saturate, Jvmt 11, 181
Dist9urs on Ft ienilshty'iitit

week. v

-- , K SXJJMKlt is rumored that

Jackson has at hit retracted from bis

hostility to this insthution; and come out

in its fajor. . This may bo true; but it

looks too much Cko other rumors of the

day. His oaifipathy against the,, Bank

was jrsbnal one, growing altogether

out of his unsuccessful attempt to inter-

fere widi its officers, in removing such

ai had not sypportcd hi clcotion to tho

Presidency; and considering the tenaci

ty with which he always clings to his

own rash and passionate dctermina- -

tioni u o 'nevef expect him to invo,Dp

in tluV point, 'thodgh his measures should

banket nine tenths of the No--i

Jacksoni' would puffer mrtyrdbra Ijc--

fore ho would yield to the force 9f the

most rational and experimental convic-

tion V in a point w herd his ambitious
feelings are concerned.

- - -

ny thing calculated to remind the reader
01 nis past prejudices, cuncr, lor or

the Hero jbut for one reason:
We w ish to show that his objection "to

the U. S. Bank, arrising as it did, from

want of executive pbwef to control it, is

not now ; entitled to the least weight,

with those who might otherwise incline

to object to tho establishment of. a new

Bankv; :"

; That the attack on the Bank, was al-

together vindictive, iseddcnt. from the

following eonsidcrationst "-

-.' -- f"
1 1 st, Abuses were alleged against the

Bank, but could not, le proveoV"' '

2nd, WhUeluV Treasury of the Uni

ted States was sale m the Caok, it was
rashly determined to remove it to other

Banks, where every body knows it was
less safe; and fears begin to be strongly
entertained of its entire loss. . '

3rd, A i Specie Currency was alto-'getli-cr

an si&r-thou- it i Itlras "never

hinted at until ihe'. failure of. tho"tEx
pcrimcnt,, asto State paper. As the

U. S. BanJLwcnt down, the local banks

rose,' as a matter of course 4ndocd of

necessity. And when this beganjo de

range tho currency, -- Jackson Jqund it

ncDessary tor appease the. people; and

settle back the gathering storm for the

present, by promising to furnish gold

and silver in abundance throughout tho

country. ;. r ;'. '' ,' s
"

4th, Since all tlic. local Banks, Dcph
site Banks and all, have failed in the

of their paper, and Jackson's

golden promises of jSpccic also failed.

the most liberal minded of the late

of tho Bank begin - to admit
frankly, that" :hey;do not see how wo

can get along without t National Bank. "1

1 On seeing the) call of Congress an
hounccd, jvc hunted up MrlVan Burcn's
letter to8hcrrod Williams, to see bow
far he was actually committed upon the
subject of a Bank. (Forinnootlicr way
canCongress rclicvo the country.) From

an attentive perusal of that letten wo
lorfall prosjicct ofsucceciljng, unless tlio

mcassure could bo carried by sufficient

majorities to counteract die President's
a a.': m 1

veio; wnicn we uiioa nui uniy possioic,
but, in tho present state of things, alto

gether probable. ; :
"

v : v
;' incc writinghe above, '

wo oro as.
suretl fCom a rcspcctablc source, (tho

not in print,) that the report in circula

J lon as to Jakson'i change of tKsposi

--r"eawni6daibtr!tbatwithirdpcr
roanifi;ement, Manufacturiug estab
lisliments will succeed in this State
as fully a in aoy part of the Uni

T ThU Far ton' givcV employ men
to 62 opt rati vts,nrcm hers of 15 or
16 families, who derive an ample

""Fflppcrt fmm it, and general lyof"S
d.iss who formerly sutleretl for wan
of.cvtn the c umir.on ticcesFaries 9

"life. Kbw they have" a
'
respectable

occupation.' live eomforiably, are
cheerful knd) contented.

1 When so nnHi m hem ejected
by one establishment, it U truly a

fmircc cfp'aiifirstii ii to kriovv, that
. nnothnr of tliri'c' limes the ex-"te-

aii1 calcihU'd to give mpioy- -

nien. to the number' of
-- mrtn?, Ims been com mcnrcl in
this vicinity, and it is hoped will

' bc:in pef aliori in all next year. J 11

addition to which we have jtit learn-

ed, that two gentlemen from the
Western part of ihe State' have

. purehwed IhKapury- formerly
owned by Henry A il maldson,
Kij. .which has for several years

, betn ifle-r.iK- l aw flboilt to 9oni-- f

Otncc 'operations With a view to

7'? "
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